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POETRY.
"AND IS THIS ALL?"

Written at the Grave of Washington.

By TAYLOR.

i P alon,The luthot enciantereu,
ol rank and cduac- -

. a Kuropean RMMMBU

tiODIwho, Willi th magnifi'viico of lyeatrnuieter I

AUkaydoabtlew before hla mind, on kthoIdiiSJ th I

simple, unadorned aspect of Mount Vernon, remarri-

ed with surprise, unmixed with sarcasm, "and is

thiii all your country dues lor Washington?"

And is thi9 11! VVhat would you havct
Some vast

And colmaded pila. whoso mounting front

Should look With daring gaze in Heaven's calm

face;
And adamantine walls, and pendent arriu
With royal deck'd In guard the cluy.

The coHiu'd clay ol greatness! Not such, not such

.For him. These the cold and solemn mockeries

Which cunning tyranny invents to awe J

The pulseless soul.-- of Ilia tame, worshippers,

Behtnot him, whose lite majestic was.
And grand, yet free from pomp and empty boast I

As these high, everlasting hills, and pure I

As yon clear heaven which smiles upon his grave; I

What wouldst thou have? Is not this spot of earth (

More beautiful. Toll not that dolefull bell; i

I like it not. Its tones might well bofit

The wail of woe, stern images of shroud. i

And pall, and agonizing fears, butthis,
Oh, this--wh- 'lis a scene ol joy! The blue i
Rejoicing stream, kissing each stalwart rock, (
As if to win the BternneBs from its tace, ,
Goes singing on its way past happy homes

Blest with the kindliest Iruits of earth. And here

The hills have found a pathway to tho sun,
Catching thn earliest smile of coming morn,
And the last glory of departing day.

The flowers breathe their holiest incenso round,

And all the air is musical with birds
Thai flit from spray to epray. J

And here, in this
Sequestered nook, whore trees of deathless verdure c

Spring irom out the mold, taking their root j
From consecrated dust here slumbers all j,

All of the gTeatness that can die! Tread lightly!
For inethinks his sainted spirit broods in all t
The perfum'd air, and hallows every .scene ,
Of this most lovely spot. t

And is this all?
Bark to thy lordly isle, and say to them
Who wear their greatness in a jeweled star,
A purple robe and nlazoned sepulchre: 1

That thou hast seen the grave of him whose fame
Is wedded to eternity beneath '

Whose eye their haughty lion quailed) before '
Whose eye earth's proudest monarehs shrunk, abash- - '

ed I

At their own bitterness; and whoso mighty arm i

It was that broke, as jtraws, the galling yokes, i

And dash'd to earth the clanking chains they lorra'd
l"or men of free-bor- aouls! '

And Is this all! t
And say, besiJe that grav thou saweat one, who,
Nurtur'd in the Iree nnJ fertile West, and taught
By uis own lolly hills and ciu miens floods .

To loathe the verv name it tyrant, bow'd
Him there, and luit sueii s.;iir.,tious high i

Such priee unu terabit-- , and such holy awo
Ah no Pclpliui.l vale, no pilgrim shrine
Ol blessed Mecca, and no mulilering cross
Or tower, clad in V' irdura rich wi h blood '

Of maityr'd Baint or warrior, ere could stir '
Within his routhful vein' An hu'iutono I

Ol twice ten million hearta that throb like his; I
t

And gather here such nerve iof noble deeds, I

That should some rash, intruding toe ere dare
To wrest from th- - m tne secret birthright on
By UM who slumojrshere, or even seek, i

With sacrilegious hand, to mar tho deep
Repose of the most consecrated spot, then, ,

At multitudinous as the ocean's waves, .

Tl eir swords would leap from out their sheaths, and
strike i

In their avenging arms for freedom, home
And liod, deeming their lives a paltry pries
For the bare privilege to Aht for such
A Heritage. '

And say, the grave that thus
Could fire the heart of youth oou! 1 win the love
Of matron and of maid, none need trues
Of bis blazoned eulogy, no funeral urn,
Na aculptur'd shaft of Parian marble.
And no blistering arm o'ercanopied with gold.
But simple, grand, serene aa his own life,
It lies within the dim old woods he lov'd I

So well: the broad blue heaven that smiles above,
His epitaph: tha stream that murmurs by,
His everlasting dirge.

Back with thy thoughts. ,

Oflordly birth; bring not ihy empty trappings
Hare. Ha needs them not.

It is the custom of vessels to toll their bells when '
. passing Mount Vernon,

Premiums oil Stock. There were five .

Fifty dollar premium Awarded on stock, at ,

the Slate Fair, viz; ,
For tbe beat thorough bred horse, imported

Monarch, to John Rebel, Lanceater, Fairfield (
county, 960.00.

For tbe beat roadster, CkampUn, Peter ,

Melendy, Hamilton county, 60,00. ,

For tbe beat horse of all work, Gray High. ,

'.ander, Butler county Importing company,
60.00.

On Cuttle:
For the beat Bull.CnaMoV, Sa G. Corwin, ,

of Lebanon, $60.00.
For the beat Cow, Scottith Blue Bell, R. G.

Corwin, Lebanon, 60.00.
'

t

MISCELLANEOUS.
Usefulness of a Farmer's Library.

A latp number of the New York Spirit of
the Times contains a very interesting- - story ul

a firmer and how he acquired his library.
It should be read not only by every farm-
er in the land, but by every parent. Here we
see the effects of the knowledge which is ac-

quired from the agricultural corner of the
village newspnpjr. Thus a thirst for useful
information is produced and liab is of Industry
in the members of the family are established,
and the litt e household converted into a par-
adise on earth.

The writer introduces his subject by say-
ing that the intelligence of a people may be
easily ascertained by finding out how their
leisure lime is spent. The devoted attach-
ment to the newspaper is clearly an Ameri-
canism, and hence the general intelligence
which predominatea throughout the United
Slates. He then refers to the character of
the reading best suited to the, taste of the
native Britain as compared with the sources
of enjoyment of the Italian and the French-
man. The Frenchman, hp nays, will electri-
fy you with his frivolous light head, light
heart, and light heels; and if, inde"d, he dues
feel his educational powers at stuke, and
f hat something of unusual importance is

of him, he will declaim for hours on
painting, BOlMoe, and the glory of his coun-

try's arms. In a word, then, every nation
his somo distinctive greatness engrafted in
its system, which Is the result of perpttuni
sducation.

'Individuals like nations, and their habits', ,

norals and manners are m u ed after the ,

nanner their first impress, oris are given, and ,

hus we learn how very important' it is for
leads of families who are desirous for the ,
irosperity and happiness of their children, t
hat they start right at the oegmning. ,

"During the last summer I became ac t
uainted with a gentleman and his two sons

vhilst going up the North River in one of t
he night boats. The old gentleman inform- -

6
id me that he owned a very handsome farm
n Duchess count' , and having secured his v

:rops, was taking his sons to visit a relative
D one of the western counties of the Siute. ,

"In the c nirse of conversation I was a good
leal sut prised It the general Information of r
loth father and sons, and I Ventured to remark ,
ha the young men must have received i

ery liberal education The old gentleman
miled bb he informed me that they had, ;o ,
ie sure, always attended the district school r
luring winter until they werp well grivvti ,i

oung mm, and that the teaeliers latterly had ,,

leen somewhat puzzled lo leurn tin in more ,

han they already knew. 'But,' said he, 'if
Oil will favor me with a visit, I will show you
iow they have gathered in fact, I may sav ,
ill my family the information they now
lossess, and also how everv farmer's family
nay revel in the luxury of knowledge.

" This invitation I very readily accepte', ,.

itid having fixed a duy some two weeks e
head, as tliey would he at home then, were- - ,

ired to our state-room- s for tho night.
"True to tho engagement, at the appointed

lav and hour, I found myself at the depot
learest his farm, and no less puiclu il was t
ny new friend, with a smart wagon to con- - i
'ey me to his house. Duchess can boa-- t o'
is ma ;y good farms as any in the State, and j
ifter a few miles hard riding I was put down ,
in one of them. I have rarely be' n a farm
nore compact or comfortable, and the houses (
if every description were pictures of conven-enc- e

and cleanliness.
" After dinner, the old gentleman put one

if his arms In mine and looking me very
tnowingly in the eye, says: 'You city gen- -

v

lemen, when at leisure alter dinner, I be- -

ieve, generally retire either lo your privnte
ir some public library. Will you do me iho ,

uvor to walk down to our, and I will nhnw

'ou some-thin- that will unravel a mystery I l
vhich I know is lurking in your mind!'
With all my heart.' I replied, and we soon j

ound ourselves leisurely walking on n well- -
j

vorn footpath, which seemed to lead to a
until portion of the farm. After going nbnut
I quarter of a mile, we came to a white pie.k-- it

fence, and on opening a gate were in an
inohntM made by this said fee.C v

"There appeared to be about two acres of
and in this enclosure, and it seemingly con- - ,
ained nothing but potatpea, and yet not a

wastliero 'This,' said my conductor,
'

(
we call our library, but it so happens aM our j
looks, maps, &c, are out in fact, we this j

fear raised a very large crop ol Cnrter pota- -

oes; they brought ua a large price in e v
fork, and in order to let the potatoes grow (

ae had lo have nil the room we could epurc,
ut all in gnud time we will explain.' j ,

'My friena seeing my bewilderment, Istigh- - ,

id heartily. 'Come,' said he, 'we will now

50 back to the house; you have sepn our li- -
(

irary here, we will next see the results of
i

"Arrived at the htuse again; I was usher- - ,
id into a large room, and here indeed was ,

he key to all the mystery heretofore unex- -
(

ilained. The wails were literallv papered ,
vilh book-case- whilst the tables groaned
vith magazines, periodicals and papers
Now,' said my friend, bursting into a hearty
augh, 'do you see any thing between the li- - j

irary where the potatoes grow and this j

..in" 'I must confess,' said I, looking no
loubt very innocent, 'that I cannot perceive ,
hat growing Carter polatoea has lo do with
.his, display of books,' Sic. 'Ah,' said he,
every thing; potatoes this year, tomatoes,
inions,' tic, last year; something else the
rear before, and so on, there would have ,
een no books, therelore we call the patch t

vbich I showed you, the library, snd never- - (
ailing it has proved to be since the first year

e set thai little spot of ground aside for .
he particular purpose it has ever since been

B

noat faithfully applied. And now, having (

bus far aroused your curiosity, 1 will give j

touthe cuvbb the effect is already before yon
8

kV neii I via a young man scientific farming ,

va unknown; the same tracks our forefath- -
(

irs had followed were euppoaed to be good t
tuough for lhir descendants. Improved (

torsos, cattle, sheep, pigs, or poultry war

Unhea-iro- f; the ronaequence naturally enough
was the same in every yard runts of every
description consumed ihe crops, and gave no
ri'leqnaie reuirn During one of our annual
visits to New York, to dispose of our sheep,
Hogs, butter, ami other farm preduce, just be'
fore the close ol the sloop's running, and lay
in such winter stores as we needed, I quite
accidentally strayed one evening into a bonk
auction establishment. Not knowing wheth-
er tho aucticnuer was selling perfect books
or not, or whether they wpre selling cheap
or dear, as I amused myself in looking on,
nevpr so much as looking up at him, for fpsr
he should think I was bidding. At length it
was getting late, and the peosle began to
leave, myself nmong the rest; just as f got to
the door I heard him cry out, 'Here is a bushel-ba-

sket lull of books of all kinds who will
L'ive III one dollar for the lot!' 'I will, says
t anil went to the desk, paid my money, and
received my purchase.

"We reached home in due time, anil the
first evening found me unfolding my treasure

it is tru-?- . they were a mixd lot. Chemis-
try, Roderick Random, Waverly nnd Sallust,
Baxter's Call, and the Age of Rar.on; ho-.-

ever, there w is variety enough to keep the
family in rending all u inter. The MX' sum-
mer I got married, nnd father having pur-
chased a farm for me, which hurl been pretty
well run down, I was determined to see if
tiere was any thin? in book farm;ng, as Mr.
Buel and others were then publishing ac-
counts of their ways of doing things, and de-

nouncing heavy plows, small seeds, and oth-;- r
nlaVfaahinned doctrines.
"My farm required all my attention, and

ivery dollar was needed 10 nut Ihe place in
irder; in (act. it was the hardest work for
ne to spare enough to take the nearest vii-ag- e

paper. Ii the paper every week there
taijuat about sufficient farming information
n nke one anxious for mnre extracts from
his book an-- l that pamphlet, this lecture and
hat magazine, that made dip almost desper-ite- ,

because I could n it get the works, nnd
hus study for myself wha' aas new or

" 'One evening, whilst brooding over this
tute of things, an idea seemed to strike me,
thioll appeared not only feasible, but easy
o carry out. I immediately stated what it
vjs to my wife, and she at oncerntered into
ny plan; it was this: We would ret aside a
mall patch, which should be cultiv ted at
isure hours, half or quarter wet days, dinner

imos, or any other period t iat could bo
natched, though not to interfere with the
psrnlur wi rking of the farm. The very next

y " niece of land was slaked out and plant-- d

with they being as we thought
he least troupe, and we could not spare
inch time.
"'() at rop was jnihercd in the fnll and

out t market, and the return was over $20
ti cash. With this money I subscribed for
farmer'a periodical, bought some hooks on

.ruling, ind disposed ol the money in sueh a
ray aa brought me. in information, what
voiiluaiiy proved the m iking of my worn out
irm into one of the best in the country,
Ihioll you huvo already acknowledged this to
e.
"Having made such a good beginning, I

opt U up year after year, adding continually
looks; papers, &.e. As a family was coming
round us, we made it a point to lead our
hildren, as soon as they could pull a weed,

O the library, and hern give them the first
esabn n manual industry, as from the pro-eed- s

their mental culture was to depend.
Is our children increased and grew larrpr.
0 did our patch extend and our shjlvus he-o-

loaded, until you see the one with a
loket fence around it, snd tho other thin

Hied room of the choicest works of Engl-
and and America.'
'Tne wonder cpased why thp sons, and. in

net, all this family, possessed so much m ire
otelligenco than their neighbors--, they had
pen 'mined by parents in the be.-t-1

e.hool ever selected by man. 'Taught from
r.fancy to labor, and then shown how that
abor wis tn ist abundantly rewarded in fur- -

'

dshing them with unalloyed pictures, they
iiturally delighted in their calling, and, on,
dying all the Information their bonks gave
hem, tlu-- far surpassed all iheir neighbors
R the quality and quantity of their crops,)
vhilst their stock of all kinds was far sune-io- r

to my others.
"Is it any wonder this farmer is nr.tnnlyl

ich in all the blessings of this life, but that
ie is particularly blest in the love ol his fain-ly- !

It is rue. he is tho envy of his neigh-- l
tore, a id they wonder how it is his meadows!
lever fail of yielding their increase, whilst!
heirs VPry o'ten fail entirely .

"Simple as this (nutRod of enriching the
nrrrt"r is, go easy in all its ramifications, yet
here is hardly a furmer lo be found, who, af.
erseeingthe feasibleness of this plan, will'
:all his family around him, and say to iherrf'

'If you want books and magazines, select a
latch for yourselves in one of the fields, and
ve will see whether theie Is sny truth in po-- ;
atot or cabbage libraries for Us, as well as
ithere; the subject U worthy a trial at any
ate, and if we succeed the reward will be far
'renter than any labor we need give.'

"Here was a secret worth knowing, and I
rust wotih relating for the benefit of others.
Vom small beginnings the most wealthy and
nfluential merchants date their success, and
rom a few cabbages, planted in leisure hour- -

product is eventually obtained, which prob- - i

bly no personal riches could hare done. Bv-r- y

hour devoted to this employment was
iroducing a wealth far beyond the silver that
he articlee would bring to market; the

ind was to be enriched by this extra indus-'- ,
ry, which was far beyond any financial oilrli
ulation.
"I must confess I wag amazed at what 1

aw, and yet on a little leflection, I did not
ee why I should be. The facta were clear, aj
ew moments well directed accomplished the!
lusiness the whole aubject lay in a nut- -'

hell, and it was this: instead of leisure hours
leing devoted to idleness and dissipation in
be aiiring and summer, they were devoted
a industry; the result of this was a full re- -
urn of enjoyment for eveninga and winter

by this well directed labor at lite proper sea-
son .

"Of course, I found amongst the old and
solid writing-- i of the old English authors the
lighter literature of the day; not, howiler,
that trash which is written to sell cheap,
but the popular authors of the tge, who are
adding pleaturc at least, if not the more

realities of Shakspearp, Milton, New-
ton, AVc.

"The oldest paper, nnd that which seemed
to be the most approved of, ns it was half
bound, and there was many volumes, was ihe
New York Spirt of the Times. On inquir-
ing why that paper was held in such high
repute by them, my friend answered 'the ar'i-cle- s

on farming, published by it, were worth
twice its subscription to every farmer;' 'be-
sides,' said he, bunding me a large hook of
MSS., 'the whole) of these receipts, treating
on every subject and disease in which stuck
of all kind is concerned is copied from that
papr.' There were, of course, other

on file, bttUthis one was the especial
refercnee io ail matters where :tock was con-- '

Magallnei from New York and
nther clll were not forgotten, and even
Frank Leslie and the fashions were not de-

nied for the of lie young ladies, whilst
'Oleaaon'a Piototial' d.vigliicd the young
ones with its pictures and atoms.

"If every farmer would follow 'he eximp'e
of my friend what a community this wo'jidl
be in u few yours; and how easy is the whole
thing aecuiniili.shed. The produce ol the j

Vegetable library just F.p ken ol was fur
hundred dollars, a sum obtained apparently
without an effort. This sum judioiouel" die
bur ed in b ioks, pic ore', dtc. brought in
amuunt of enjoyment far beyond any attempt
I can d scribed."

Now what the Duchess county farmer has
soeasily accomplished, with 0 much pleas- -
ure to himself and fsmiiy. may as easily be
done by almost any other farmer in the land, (

We could name an instance where n straw-berr- y

patch, not larger than the floor upon
which we now sit, has produced not only an
abundupt supply of the mot delicious fruit ,

lor home consumption, but the berries from L
it have been sold in market to the amount of j

40 in a tingle season, and the same m iy as L
easily ba dona with n nnctoui olher crop- -

is sum would pay lor two weekly papers
and leave a balance sufficient to make a re- - ,

spectable beginning to a farmer's library.
Itisnjl necessary for the farmers ol the t

West to send to New York for the Spirit of j

the Times, for they will find in other journal- -

all requisite information upon every branch
:if agriculture, stock-raisin- &.C , together
with full accounts and descriptions of all the t
new and improved farm machinery, the in- - t

rontion of which marks this wonderful age of
progress and improvement.

Louisville Journal.

Don't Stay Long.
"Dont stay long, husband," said a vou.igi

wile tenderly, in my presence one evenng, aa
lier husband was preparing to go out. The
words themselves were insignificant, hut the
look of melting fondness with which they were '

accompanied, spoke volumes. It told all the j

whole vast depths of a woman's love if her
jrief when the light ol his Binile the source
if nil her joys, beamed nol brightly upon .

her. j,
"Don't stay long husband!" and I fancied I

MW tho loting gentle wife, sitting ulonp,
anxiously counting the moment! of her

absence, every few moments running
to the door to sae if he were in sight, andji
finding that he was not. 1 thought I could
hear her exclaiming in disappointed tones,',
'not yot not yet,"

'Don't stay loug husband " And I again' ,

thought I Buuldaiae tho young wif-- , rocking j

nervously in the great nrm chair, and weeping
us though her lieiirc wou'd bjeak, br her
though ties "lord and master" prolonged his
stay to a wearisome length of time.

U, you that have wives to auy '"Don't
stay long," wneii you go forth, think of them
kindly when you aro ming.ing in the busy
hive of life, and try, just a little, to make their
homes and hearts happy, for they are gems
too seldom replaced. You cannot find nwiid
the pleaeures ol the world, the peace nnd joy
that a quiet home blessed with tuch a woman's
presence will afford.

Doh't atay long, lidsttand!" and the young
wile's look seem "d to say for here, in your
own swoet homo, is 11 loving heart whose
music - hushed when you are ubsent here
is a :olt. breast 'or you to lie your head upor,
nnd here are pur, lips unaoiled oy sin. that
will pay you with kisses (or coining back
soon."

Think of it, men, when your wives say to
you "don't stay long,'-

-

and U don't lei the
kind vurds pass unheeded as of little viiluo
lor th.uTgh they may be to you, the disappoint-
ment or the fulfilment of their simple, loving
wish, brings grief o' joy to them. If you have
an hour lo spare bestow it upon them, and
the pure love, gushing from their gentle,
grateful hearts, will be u sweet teward.

Rece pts of the State Faih. We learn
Iron Dr. Sprague.Sec.ol tie Board of Agricul-
ture, that the receipts of the StateF.iir.from the
Mil of tickets, amoun ted to $10,000, about!
$3,000 more than was received last vear at
Newark. Received by subscription from the I1

litisini of Columbus, $3,000; making tho to- -

tai receipts about 813,000. '

A Bitter Satire Bryant, tiefoet, now
in ihe East, writes, in one ol his letters, as an
vide n. e that the Mahominedans ars fait be-

coming Europeaniaed: "They are becoming
careless of the marriage vow, get drunk, beat
iheir wives, bruise their children, associate
with infidels, and in fact are getting to be

like the Christians."

A Short Lessor on Maskers. Young j

men should nol go into places of business'
with cigars in tneir mouths, puffing smoke over
:he shoulders and into faces ol people, not
knowing whether it it offensive or not. No!
well-bre- d person will go into aalrango place,
iiiless it ia dedicated to or used yor such pur-- !

poses, carying a lubit with him that may bj j

jftenireto tM occupant. Toledo B'adt.

the Cincinnati
BtOitJOIlR Wnr A HMMarrCAI

Qcrrtior WIlTTRR by R. M. flARTU;t.
PRIRCIPALOf IIartlett's f 'ommlrci A f, I.'ol
I.E6E. !tRCI!f ATI O.,AVTR0IOf BanTUI
CeMMIRciAL Bllllll 'J'ABtr.a, arc I
ho'iglit 1,1 Brail estate amounting lo Slo j

000. B's wife rernse.t, sign ihe deed;
whereupon B, to make an eq t

to A, which he (A; was about t'
accept, when the wife proposed to ooMph
with her hijs'.a .d's request, provided he won, ,

g've tier IJ 'jfj") (, the money , wh en bo re-
fused to do, but ottered her 1,000 e.sth Irri

sign Ihtdonment) it whieb ihej ber.ame in
dignant, and daekered moat puitifito tnatu
ono cent less thin 3 000 cash in hand woo...
induce her to sign the deed. Tne negotia-
tion, so far as li and his wife were concern- -

closed at this point.
Accept B's pr m a lin, and the matlim--tician- ,

from which lie was determined
of reduction tn bemad to IJ.

JrTtaiOrcflda---B- 'l age 41 years, and PKnec-Ution-

life 213 62-- 1 UO years. His Wife's eg
IS years, and expectation oflil'e 28
year. The value of money to be etimaie.i
at C (J rent, per annum.

Q est' ion Did li lint or gin by not llcapta
ng his wife s firs' proposi'ion, anil how much: j

VVhat reduction was A enti'.ied 'ol

Carlisle Table of Morality.

Tiie Ohio Suto D iard of Agriculture met
at their rooms, Columbus. Ohio, September,!
22d, when it was unanimously

Resolved, Chat the thanks of this B nrd arc
lereby tendered to the Presidents, gjuperin-i- '
tendentei and various employers of tbt eeveral 1

Railroads, who have so generously niuedinj'
iromoting the ohjecls ol this S .ciety;

To Mr. M. L. Suliieant lor tli donation of ' '

i s beautiful grounds and olher fatiiiti-- s for
he benef.t of the Society;

To the Committee of ArrangPTients ap- -'

winied by the City Council of Columous, fur
heir unremitting and auceeeafui exertions ini'
neeting the want of the great multitude In!
ittendence; To be Volunteer Mireha'e an I '

iiperiniendents of various hd.ls for their I
'

iffioient aid,
To ihe ittaohei in every department for '

he faithful an 1 latisfactory manner in which '

hey discharged their duties;
To the ladies of Columbus for tho decora

ion of Floral Ha.l;
To the Editorial Fraterniiy throughout the

5tate lor the generous nid they have giva to
be liourd on all uccasions;

And last, though not least, the Board ire

o return 'heir particular and sinter. thanks
o the numerous OOOtribulOrs ti the ox i

nuual Fair of the S'ate of O'lio.
J. T. WORHINGTON.

President.
G SPRAGUE, Corresponding Secretary.

A Scene on Ship-Boar- d.

From one of Cox's letters to the StaU$- -'

nin, on a California steiui"r: Phe other
light st mewhere abont latitude 27 ..re we
eacbed the sight ol land, we had a i map on
leek, in which everybody woo Rould lili
iluC" in a cotillion djnc-d- . T ie mioillighl
illvered the aea, which was comparatively
itnooth, and lit up the deck With more thin t

estnl beauty. The children were a mged
iway in their bertha, HHariiy hold the hour.
Vn rosto ok Yankee, tti'iirel by the occi-'- t
ion, playd in ihe accor leon: "OhStisinna( ,

lon't cry f .r m " and a French fellow in ,

iroken E.ig ih. called mt f
" lead c hudI is ngh: and left!" and away '

h"y go. L'idiea shiln!" anl
hun 'Promen-o-o-d- b ail!" m d around (hey ,

O with laughter mid vivaei y which is not'
eaiened by the ; p pitching in and giving!

(

he sets u 'cili,' oi tier own. to wh c.i they
espond with a pe.fect uniiormiiy of move- - ,

nL'iit. While tbie ICetTi o: gay 'i'e is enact-- '
:igon the cabin deck, a pur woman is ,

jieiithing her last in the Steerage. Utioon-- u

i.ius of this sc?n of death the duue rs t

lailced on until Venue, which shone like al
new moon utid had ber own reflection on the
aater, went down below thehorixon. The',
lieuvens never to my eye shone so beautiful j ,

ly; yet they looked down or a sad ns well as

i joyous scene ths same old cene of mor- -'

tal destiny. Jo; In the cabin death in the I

sieerage for ever repeating itself in thiol
jrim world.

The next morning at six, the dead was)
buried in the sea. Sue left a husband end
IWO children: and us t he In t a mces were j

raid ind the body, apparalled for its restless '

jr.ive, was plunged into the sea, there was'
lone present whos h'art did nil ble d in
ympathy With tit-- bereaved To be thtjfi

tjuried, gave an added ?mg to the poignancy.
To he thrown away, as it wer fo id for the j

sh irks, on the mobile ocein, With nn fix
spot where affestion may r one lo plant i tal
flowers and waier them with its te :r- -, when. '

no association wnlch might rob mel-- l
aucholy of its shade could rest. Olil God, ill
is hard, doubly hard to heir. There mT$
many wet eyes is the poor wife and mother
was committed lo her WA'ery tomb that
morning.

The event is soon furgnren. It is discuss.
id awliilo with u inonrnml tone and the first
ibjeotof novelty brush 's it away, A pas-e-

on caught a bee and is ihnwing it to the
:rowd! The liitle wanderer .ifirls the next
heme; and the recent death dies on the
netnory.

Doing rr nv Steam. V a late
:elebraiion of the inniversiry 0 the F. 'noil
Revolution of 1702 by the F.en. h d: New
y irk, George Sanders mudo a spec h H

s Red Republican to the back-hon- e Unde-
clared ibut he was the Irieud of Vict ir H ; ,

tnd Louis Ulunc; he w,as of the L 'dru Ratlin
eboo' H W4i fr death to 'I'yrants. He

was for the guillotine, "aud he would work ii

y steam, by God!" After thi declaration i

will not be difficult to know whirl Geor;
Sinders belnnrs. Ho U a 6,1 busier of the
genua L ico'oco, and holds that i t is our (iu

ty to thrash the world on the shortest notice.

Belmont County Teachers'
Al W annu.l me tin- - . 1; mi 1,'u i v

eai hers lnt Rlld Hut si ; ', -- v :t on
e wdi laaiHUag Seat, 14 i,th follow

NnMtMlfM wert ofl'er. ri .i.d ,tu r s

itcussion nd ipo.--

Iat. Resmved, Th ;. it he hive a'.teud-- J

ini Instiiote, Winch .v blve ne" R iii n.
i leel thereby, more anj mora, the ie

res!. ng upon the Ttoobefi add tht
reat need of pro esitional training, we arf

ilea pairtuily impreaaeJ, With th fs..t that
s i few ol the Taedbtre of the Co ity r og
iize toil rcspon- - bi. ty. r ;, r.e d
id Itso ved, Tn it .t grdal t , renin! '

partially tins defioieRC), we Will ! Ml
text Institata at at. t. fa Ilia, so mr, icing
thi let Moniay in atev 1 o'i.a li idinne

ek, and thai our fJue ty i. ,arl ol
aminera who hive th bam ma u ' . --

tig, the Oranei: , on lilh he i at . a

t elaaa are the most deflo ., ber, ,. i!h ,

olicitcrl to -- ctu jct the 0 N Hen
iheiiis-.lves- o: procure coin: Steal per to i

do it. ,

3d. Reaolvtd, Thtt there ti ,i

excuse, I'jr thos" 'vco d ; .. if,, j.
on inlure ir. the .am,:' I iev fi ne
glial to ataiitl'i itlvia . 'apot j

thus uflordeil, u i ihey ah . d b Com
la nave a pr )'nr ip where i ie) t i.
an tticij'nbrnire

4 h. Received, Tmt we do not re.-- .
,

!e mahtng a kr- vtidga ol .
.

Reading. Wr. A itnmeti 0 ug'ap
Uramm ir, leoeaaary io the r , j
ivrt ficme, in me le.iai tu str.n . tr. n for u
jur lowest grade of schools, anj r tsp iclfol .

'lire it, thin Ibeee qoaliflcitioiM be insisted t,
jpon or no oertiAeaii s grante

5th. Reso.v. il, Tnat in tha aba icO
:otapeBaatioa, by taw for this i
tha p irt uf utii ntiiMin we i.
Idanua In tha liuerattt) r,i grati'uieof t ,

.rue Teachers, oi the Bounty ma', ve h. ...- -

imp! remunera io : ariH s roueer.-- t- eui
'or their Rarvieei .

6'h. ReaoUed, That ae there is now, --

iw ikeniug upon the aubject of JBduc

ieve,- before known i.--. the history j
lountryi ae tha day of the P dagug'ie irh c.
ii pecuttsritiee idioeyncrac ii ind ,

noriled ridicule is pm. -- oj ihe day of C im- - t

lun i"iis?i practical ''.a res no it; ,

ng Teachera t ng inhered that it v

leairo to k;p p.ic with the s nr t of an ag
i

vn ise watebword is onward; w- - earn v

lope und pray ihu h- - tntj. ng reaj.j.o ...

nay reaaire auuh Consideration, and -- ati
i- - ther impottansa demands.

7th Raaoived, Tnat :n the ' ishein 9

iiub ic instruct. on- wo re ognht llic 5 ml
1:01 nerving eiemeut of th lody polilii , .n
n view oi the growiqg appr-icla- t 'i of thi ,

iact, by thi euminuoity, we ir jisiii i.iji.
me prediction mai krottttng -- ii irt ot 11 e .T- -

aleta education, uf the wiu m in afiil ilfli '.
iha dan tuda ul an aWaaened i n . iti '

nent, mi: as the ma 0 u - ie- - 1

;ion in euw "I the jarg 0 li . ,;. .j. j

;:u Je u.i the Ie ,rne. pro j- ( is .1 ii. " j

;heir titiee and degreef, 1 0 :!.- - gradt , --.

.ve muet strive to Osalify oursel ei , inesll
his com ng expectation.

8111. Resiivsd, That inaemu h as the pr --

eailona of Divinity, Vf cic.n , nJ I. v h tv
ii ir silujls or spe I lr:;n: ng, Which URVe ! d

rawer tu riiJ right to con r crrtitbtt is
q i iiiti jittion, wa hi I the eti ni'im9"t

heN.i'inil scuj ii it Hapeda.e tinder ' J
iuspic.es ul the Siafi Teacher luii ii,
is the dawning at a new 'era, tothM -

lecuted Teeoher, end'K onry req ir w
hit' Be take Arm hold 01 the appliances iitl
lis po.ver lo acquire his true poeil jii In

r

9th. That he Taaahaae ofahatr
onnty. be requested to write , upvn
he faiiowiug .unjeef viz: The b ' M ol
riciiooi Government. M d di.i.-t-' V a --

svjt.li the writer's ni-.- " lea led 1

WVelope, to our Coii .' Hoard ' FJxum Oi s

it'ho shall ha atiihori' In avlec thei ro..i
die four neat in IhtU j idgnx ', . .-- r
the same iu the ord-- r o. r:t.
Institute, v ith the nan tha w

' - re- - ;:

jf, the rest with the name auopinti to bi .1

iiitfoyed uy th. judge.
io-.!- . R.'oo.t'd, Ti. Si - "j

resolutions be etit to each ol ihe . .. ty

papers with the t"U ', . if I mlicali
A H JL HM ii Set pr il

Tits LtQtrui Law.' From a;. I

Huiiday n at, ii Srai of liotober, wh oli, n

ihe M jw York courti irc right, n., .,n ouji
Puead-- y, Ihe 8d pruafimo, tbr ne. liqm m ,r
arltl gi into rl'-

-' , b:- - tne ,t: . pp u ly
the sVirsiy bare ia.aolitai ih elay with
laything stroiigL-- r ihui M er, u.i s m y i

pu cuase the li ju il hy the rju.i t. Thn Uw
expressly si) a, t i u it eh ill be unt iw'ul f'r
any 6ereititto seii any eindus, spiri'uua, null
o.' brewed '.J, i irs .11 ti It.--- qu tutity Ihtll t

quart, anu any vioutiun in fill rJpJOl ;'

be a taisdem in.,r. thapanaity lor -

fMfl ue, aod impria uinent lot raeaading
in mthi ior any amiejiia)t ufeooa, u

luis li ie and tlree inouuie, .m p.-- eoaineM
luipurtera iiavi the rigbt lo ge)J ieh liqa ra

ia the original packagia. The law couta
nine oiscurities ud CUR trad "ti..ns w h '

makes it doubtful what is its tro imp m at.
'fleet; but these are matters - the lawyers
and the court to determine, a- dittos .'"ctied
111 their prospect and busin v iil 110 duUOl

avail themaelvei oi every lopp--h de ii. ih ..
to escape its operation), i addition to this,
mere are two oluer law i.. ',..'. ation. on- - I

m iking it p oi I ' amiah c ting iqn r

u minora 01 iaaane p rs ns, or to an.' one
when intosicaied, or tonne ko wa t in

:euijieralo; m ik. 11.--i' u fi r jo
for each ia-- e of seliiOj, ir.Jii g, or 'urti-riu- g

ii spiriious or malt li tors, w.no or cider or.

S.ndiy. Th-- t same p. n illy 10 ariiiftillv I

nUtillg them lo ou drpuiC 011 or auuui UN

premiers.
. 1

The editor of the "fciebiet r Di'no-rit- " '

ives tuia rer.e'pt to kill A o d MjaiR ik
hd dog five minute .11 cmpo ne, and then!

Ht fire to him The effect ia iMtaoUDaoM'l

What a Newspaper Does Without

; ''-- ' : vulnn' er.sbles me
. ita . 1 feet, thai euMlahera ill

p ra .r-- . in .r,. p. ...1 ly r. v,.ir.!..d th i.n my other'
.. of m.o iit Cain , H t a, fthh invest

an equal am mat ilmf.fl httl and thought
Thay are rape ti .,1'., rr. re arnica for lest
I ey. tu ttaaj in.. sponging an I "dead-head-- 1

"g " to phafaiid defend tnr paopht, with-n-

fe or nope of reward! tiun ttf uth-.-- r

.Ss.
i hey er, d w der rnd l inger; set i.ftcner

6hl J: suT r rieirp vruniiry loss; and are
r tha victim- - of miep :ed C0fffldenca

'; othr Baiting In ihe BOmmunity
) a prin'er'a I II more re uc nrtly

I 11 sny othr. it go a harder w.th them
II id a dollar on a valuable Marepapar,

1 needlefa W eil twtryhidr
Im : ot the a- -: vie a of the d I'.r'a

ink hie my p- -j 4. mai
I'iiical repartat'ofll snd fort at 'ine

i en creai I and i.j .mi by ih friendlff
, i ri.i:'.. J p i, f the editor) How

ryii town and iti a beta
until ", ' R J foiTed into pro; i.r

.' k reaal If many roilr"aJ now
II il aperotio would have f u.ider.i
Bt iu 'i .,. of the "Ic'er at
J' a- ',' in short, what br. nc. of

I l;j "f activity, has lot hnen
'" ' i:eri i.nd defended by :h

a iu h a t. Ii ..J it tnnrt than a
' .ie ',:;hfy aery

- baa . ..I a.ia ,j ly, Ihe haunt
appeti a ind patio i aft thronged with

i eng r r i v i with gold in their pjl.ns, and
ie ' n 0.1 i tnara v nd d, art aold at en- -

tii ui pt on s it :nically Wofthlesa
'.p.it j 11 acrujmlptts t4netuallit

bile the !.-
- igroow ol ihe newspaper ia

' .1 jwii , cheapening trade
? hi. It - m IC r.-.- nf hi. or to

pi t'.i a gr : bi 1. not ..f diiitomrw
i a printer' U Ex.

Tcttvixo ntj j'A .Es. 1 fa silted In the
Men lie C . r '..at the Attorney pf ihe
e'ur .i Oiii R ulroad Company haa in ad
ir da tree artth tne i.istru-ti- o . o th c in
tnVt.ooRteaMfted ti t igaiust tn- - awndrs at
tttie bj v itch trniu wis thrown from ih
a it ,t it Cor,ideR:bl damage, aaoaa time

. v. I, , 11 rfeyitorng d.ma
f tie ! Thi c ra 'Htiv ia r..

1 c ;,i r i to prearoute hefeefiar tin
iers if ai- r.attie hat may be found un-ir- i

la traoki url jv Winch inj .ry is done to :e
party of ih i i 9 v

.'1 ti roo Hit -- .i .01. ,1, iii torn on
. Kjj , .. :, ii . , ii -- i .y. . voig a

u e Senator U m . js, asked InamiringJy,
t it'a thai nnou tiriug or;'' A bytand

r in.. . in iu'i - ui itor 0 rug
.ia' wini. V V and tl , "I nVe iliard

K4 ij ir ii BantWfl t raise p.'op ? ;iiat
'era .if. bo t's t.j , Ja... :,, try tn ex- -

iriinoot on 1") ; - Gunpowdei tan't
m him u '.''. ia 8tl Jottrntl,

AatsatoaiR CuatasRiia wira Czautir'!: uiuu Ciior atatea antnoauthor
oi i 'it r.'.'.n Hamburg, Oennany, t ia.

i. I ,pjr' til tl,i; J
-i from the United

i, ahow a grett ahif ohT from leal aa
:i id b.t most Aa a . e-- Is arriving

'. a broWbi g"ee r ra Cuba desthvtj or
'. . ; v I. P uaaia, The export huve

o - ii t. n :i - in kat yeai . but few
. it.i.. ti v - - :i . for home ...irts aU1

. 10 . t: 1.1.01 b : b on J fjr E i.i.sii
jt tu i i 'h.'f. i v.-i-l h"n took tong

tier for Sottii A n.'rlain port, tt low
. . a, in ha '.riici- - uf a 111 !e're liesttiird fur

- ..... tui :r cur, v ri li ire th? p- -f r Rce
ii4 tioiii a im port, bnl ;r,U can-11- 4

uenrtij oe tne as H nno iirg aiiipa
rxaaaps from the Slant tbii Cu .

V. txo Pktriia A the Fir.nrrs' Cluh of
h .. lic.m Iusluuti. held ia' New York, on

4t M ''. W. Fllld p 'y : l:r tli
!i l (' .it. . I In . j,; 1, 'j isi--- t of

ui 1!.- - tn": u isnbaro v ,ratt a.
(( ' a .1 su.ee i in pruduc n pei fe, t
I'tini b) pi.1i.lin2 on 11 rich clay Ttoli. ut

t keopea P'r. of hi hepp, whi' h
:. ' ' ' I'onri .so bird iii .t tli,'iar-- j is

I : u ,0 oaWMt attliW 1 it be'or h'a
arge milieu whieb are in

hit urr) ' vol.; rh in A a tan a lit
t h tit-- u.r tee i in perfect Iru 1

liiioh ns e ith the larvae, thua desirivi't'
1LM1.. tii arlioia of there peats. The few
iircu llloe revive MUAOI injo a lhatof i
uantity tiicii remain. Tim in aueceede

II , . f . nig nearly 1 hundred buah-l- s uf tiie
i tutu rarleiiea ul plu ih.

KANSAS.

Iitl Ivms't Lp 'Inure, on thetlatlnat,
i c i ri iluthuM deeu'ici'i ory of
.',dMit i'ltici. fr rim.ving Judja

ii.J m, .'.e, r, 0 .ud.
A M M' hi 11 to it.'iu the Tr aident

hoii'd b a ii-- t 'o i n .w I. i pi.ee
Mi, H riii ;f'i low J.d nut uhji-c- t to the vote

,'e-'.-!- , I ;.t ikyugbt they were making
!i. ;i;piv ri lict.lous.

If r, Blair id Ihf ReeaVf SMI removed
inly o rtpiia the way for Enuore'a re- -

liUVM

.Mr. Wbltleck t'ljii'lit Preic nt ah mid

lava ent a b Mlio i ol ildifra m Uug.it sr
III . 1.1I ti iwd u Free Built!,

M W'el't .. Iuk ' tl in ihe prasluent as
me .11 Y u l: Rlld double-dye- d coward.

A Rinendm "I is finally adopted,
iving th reaoluti'Jtt ahout tha laoja a thi

flgiual

Gkint. no ir m 'aME Mill 1 he crowd
ha v t o the . ty in 'itteud.nce u on tha
Itate P-- r. Wa nrnui i, lait rvenin;, with
ijiilch r un M.-- . u lewoa 1 id JuJ John-- 1

n it Uioeinntt'i an Mr. G 11 ui Xonia
Att irn-- y G 'oeril McCp k. who wa ad
r: osi 'O sp'ik to Ih-- L'OOi'tCO, kind.

5 ve wy th-'-- e gen'lemen.
-- l). how Ulihlful 'tlaHaae
Euch bisib.-i- i divall Ii uan; o nal


